Fraternal Order of Police
Federal Officers Coalition
2008 Federal Officers Weekend
Friday, April 11
7:00am – 7:45am
7:45am – 8:00am
8:00am - 8:45am
8:45am - 9:00am
9:00am - 9:45am
9:45am - 10:00am
10:00am - 12:00am
12:00pm - 1:00pm
1:00pm - 3:00pm
3:00pm - 5:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm

Registration
Opening Ceremonies
National P resident’s Rem arks and Sp ecial G uests
Break
Legislation Affecting Federal Law Enforcement
Break
Employee Righ ts
Lunch
Preventing Terrorism Through Imp oster Detection & Fraudulent ID Training
Reco gnizing Te rrorist Indicators
Law Enforcement Officers Flying Armed

Saturday, April 12
8:00am - 12:00pm
8:00am - 12:00pm
12:00pm - 1:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm

Arabic Culture & Islam
IED R ecognition & Hom icide Bombe rs
Lunch
Arabic Culture & Islam
Financial Investigations & Terrorism Funding

Sunday, April 13
8:00am

Federal Officers Coalition M eeting

Steven G. DeN igris, Esquire
Don Johnson, SLATT
John Marley, FBI-JTTF
Lynn Shobe, TIGTA

Sam Kamkar, SLATT
Mike DeCarlo, Capitol Police
Sam Kambar, SLATT
Jeff Sandy & John Cassara - SLATT

Introduction to Arabic Culture: This course covers the five pillars of Islam, Islamic ho lidays, Islamic religious customs, and significant
Islamic names. It explains how to use knowledge of Middle-Eastern culture and customs in interview ing and interrogating, along with
recognizing and understanding Middle-Eastern clothing, Muslim/Arabic name analysis and Arabic words to utilize during interviews and
interrogations for officer safety.
Financial Investigations and Terrorism Funding: This presentation examines law enforcement methodology for obtaining information
from the banking industry, conducting a financial criminal investigation, and preparing a source and application of funds to use for forfeiture
warrants and search warrants. This presentation also includes an overview of Iraq’s financial infrastructure and what law enforcement can
learn fro m Iraq ’s tactics to conceal ba nk acc ounts intende d for illegal activities.
Recognizing Terrorist Indicators and Warning Signs: This o verview pro vides a com prehensive look at warnings and indicators, with
an emphasis on integrating terrorism intelligence into traditional criminal investigations. It explores how to identify early warning signs
often exhibited by criminal extremist groups and individuals. Information sharing is a key component of the presentation.
Preventing Terrorism Through Imposter Detection & Fraudulent ID Training: This course provides a familiarization with iden tity
theft as it relates to criminal and terrorist acts, with an understanding of how criminals and terrorists use fraudulent identificatio n. It presents
a description and d emo nstration of security features used on driver’s licenses, U .S. passports and Permanent Re sident Cards, a nd other
federal do cuments. It provides information regarding the detection of impo stors by utilizing facial recognition techniques.
For registratio n inform ation, visit www.fed-fop.org and click on “Federal Officers Weekend”.

